
TERMS OE TOE HEWS.

Tra DAILY NKWB, BJ mall one year, $8; aux

montas $1; taree montos $2 60. Served in tat

elty at EIQBTBKS CSKTS a wees, payableto tbe car¬

riers, or $3 a year, paid in advance at tbe offlct.-.

TflB TBI-WEBKLT NBWS, published oa Tuesdays,

Tünrsdays sad Saturdays, ont year $'; eli

months
Tas WBBKLT Nsws. one year $2. Six copi??
10. Ten copies, to one otUlreaa, f16.
StrasCRirnoNS in all cases payable In advance,

and no paper continued alter tbe expiration of

tbe time paid fer.
REMITTANCES should be mat'e by Postofrlcc

Honey Order or by Express. If ibis cannot be

done, protection against losses by mall may be

aecured by forwarding a draft on Charleston pay¬
able to the order of the proprietors or THB NBWS,
er by sending the money In a registered letter.

Address RIORDAN. DAWSON A 00..
No. 149 East Bay. Charleston, S.C.

°&ht Ötyafteston 3&to|.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1871.

NEWS OE THE DAT.

-Gold closed yesterday at ll^allj.
-The New York cotton market closed with

a downward tendency; uplands 18$ cents;
sales 2080 bale?.
-In Liverpool cotton closed dull; uplands

9^d., Orleans 9jd.; sales 12,000 bales.
-Gold is at present quoted at two per cent,

premium in France.
-Chicago is to have a new law court to fet¬

tle disputed land titles arising in consequence
of the recent fire.
-The capital employed In the wine trade of

France is $580,000,000, while that embarked In

the cotton trade is but ¿40,000,000.
-The Massachusetts mills have seat an

agent to Hong Kong to employ coolies for

operatives. A cargo of them ls expected at

Salem.
-Russia has a new mitrailleur, Invented by

General Gorloff, which kills men twice as fast
and twice as iar as the French affair killed
them.
-The nail manufacturers of the Atlantic

States have decided to advance prices fifteen

per cent., in consequence of the loss of 100,000
kegs by the Chicago fire.
-Eugenie declined all public honors while

travelling in Spain. She replied to King
Amadeus's proffer of civilities by saying that
she returned to Spain as an unfortunate
woman, anxious to see once more the land of
her birth, where she had been so happy.
-A good instar-ce of "sharp practice" ls that

of a man in Ohio, who was acquitted of mur¬

der on a plea of insanity. He had secured his
lawyers by giving them a mortgage on his

farm, but now repudiates the mortgage on the

ground th at he was Insane when he made lt,
according to the showing of these same law¬

yers.
-The lortune of the Princess de Metternich

-between whom and her husband, Prince de
Metternich, the Austrian Ambassador to
France, a divorce ls now pending-ls appraised
at sixteen million florins. The Prince's own

lortune, which was very large, is nearly all

gone, it having mostly been spent during
his twelve years' residence in Paris as Aus¬
trian Ambassador under the Empire. A great
part of lt was expended in the lavish prolusion
of the Princess do Metternich while seeking
to rival the Empress Eugenie as leader of
fashions in the French capital.
-Phosphorescence in animals, and especi¬

ally In fish, lt ls stated, ls due to the slow oxi¬
dation of the fat which is always found to bo
present when this phenomenon ls observed.
In the case of fish, the oxygen of the atmos¬

phere very readily penetrates the skin, and
acts*upon the subcutaneous fatly tissues. The
phenomenon, lt is stated, is promoted by plac¬
ing the phosphorescent substance in oxygen,
but ls entlsely arrested by placing it In car¬

bonic acid, fresh water, alcohol, or any solu¬
tion not containing oxygen. Immediately
after death the phosphorescence usually com¬
mences, and continues until decomposition sets

in with the disengagement of ammonia, when
lt immediately ceases.
-The iollowiDg, dated October 0th, is a

translation ot information received at the Navy-
Department from Dr. A. Petermnn, ol Goilia:
»TUB telegram dated October 3, 1871, which
announces the return ol' Captain* Weyprecht
and Lieutenant Payer, ot the Austrian army,
states that In ibe month ol September an open
sea was found from 42 degrees to GO degrees
east of Greenwich, to the northward of 78 de¬
grees north latitude. The northernmost point
reached was 79 degrees north. On the meri¬
dian 48 degrees east was found the most favor¬
able state ol ice towards the not th pole, with
a probable connection with the open sea north
of Siberia towards the east. This appears lo

be the most favorable route towards the north
pole." '

-The "National Zeitung,'' in commenting
upon the growth of Berlin, Eays, that except¬
ing the cities of North America, no other me¬

tropolis of Europe has progressed in anything
like the samo proportion as the chief city of
Prussia. In 1790 Paris held a population ot

800,000 inhabitants, while Berlin at the same
period ha« about 120,000, having increased
from 20,000 souls in iii- century which elapsed
since 1G90. From 1817illl'1831.thepopulation of
Berlin rose only from 188,000 to 230,000, but
in the next twenty years lt amounted to 3.0,-
000. Had the population continued lo aug¬
mentin the same ratio from 1851 to 1871, Ber¬
lin would now contain 630,000 persons, but lt
was shown by the census ot 18C4 that at that
date the population had risen to G32.000, and
in 1867, although a war had intervened, it was
found to be 702,000. The "National Z-*itun;-"
argues that the immense influx of peop'eantl
the natural increase of the popuialion will, in
all reasonable probability, give 800,000 inhabi¬
tants lor Berlin when the census returns ol
1871 are added up. It is also contended that
Berlin will exhibit a still more extraordinary
increase during the next ten years, alter it
has become the capital of the new German
Empire.
-Kaiser William's speech at the opening of

the Reichstag, as appears from the lull lext
thereof, was unexceptionable In res. ect to one
Important point, namely, brevity. lu the few
words which he allowed himself, he touched
upon only the more important topics, and his
Highness was dutifully cheered both at his en¬

trance and exit. In regard to the budget, he
hoped that the Reichstug would be able to re¬

lieve the Federal stales irom their iormer
pecuniary advance.», by the employment of a

portion of the means secured by the war. He
thought that the time had arrived lor laying
the foundutran ol' a new organization ol the
coinage, and fur .eec iring a line ol' railway
connection between Germany aod Italy. The
policy wnich had bren adopted respecting ihe
evacuation of the occupied departments was

t
defined, and thc Imperial desire to make the
new German etnnlre "a reliable shield* of
peace'1 was expressed. The Emperor then al¬
luded to Ihe reconciliation with Austria, and
characterized the lrlendly Mations existing
between the two nations as being ol such a

kind that "their reality shall be undoubled in
the public opinion of every country." That
this was so, he affirmed, was specially pl.-as-
ing to his heart, an<i with bil hand upon his
heart, he thanked Heaven, as usual, ami with¬
drew.
-There -ny <".< len ¡tory ol' any size,

and never has been but one, occupied by any
considerable population, from which woman

ls absolutely excluded. Yet euch a place ex¬

ists to-day, and has existed for centuries. As
far back as history reaches, to all females it
bas been forbidden ground. This bachelor's
Arcadia is situated on a bold plateau between
the old peninsula ol Acte, in the Grecian Archi¬
pelago, and the mainland. Here, in the midst of
cultivated fields and extensive woodlands,
dwell a monastic confederation of Greek
Christians, with twenty-three convents, and

numbering more than seven thousand souls,
and not one of the monasteries dates from a

later time than the twelith century. A lew
soldiers guard the borders of this anti-female
land, and no woman is allowed to cress the

frontier. Xor is this ai!; the nile is extended
to every female creature, and from time im¬

memorial no cow. mare, hen, duct or goose
has been permitted to make acquaintance with
hill or valley of Mount Athos territory. A
traveller was startled by the abrupt question,
"What sort of human creatures are women

The very idea of woman, whether as mother,
wife or sister, Is almost lost. To all woman-

haters; to bachelors of over forty years' stand¬
ing; to all men who seek refuge from the wiles
and ways ol'the opposite sex, this region can

be 8aiely recommended as a haven ol refuge.
Pay l p Your Taxes.

The announcement that the retiring City
Government leaves an imposing array of

unpaid bills to be Eettled by the present ad¬
ministration will cause little surprise. Where
the expenditures are unnecessarily heavy,
and the taxpayers have no confidence in
their nominal representatives, it is to be ex.

peeled that the balance will be on the wron¿
side of the account The new Council have

already taken steps to ascertain the amount
of their liabilities and the rate of current

expenses, and at the meeting on Thursday
evening they received, from the City Treas¬
urer, the following statement of sums now

due for the public institutions and the like:
Almshouse.t 3,872 ll
Board of Health. 5,521 10
Firemasters. 4.589 25

Clly Guard. 12,878 56
House of Correction. 56 76

Improvement account. 75 00
Old Folks'Home. 556 02

Orphanhouse. 3,871 27
Public Printing. 10 00
Street?. 6,995 05
Tidal Drains. 20 77
Gas Company. 2,500 00

City officers. 3,120 00

Total.$44,065 89
These claims were referred to the commit¬

tee on accounts, but Council ordered that
the police receive to-day their pay for the
month of September. Other claims will pro¬
bably come to light, but all of them will be

carefully examined, and, if correct, paid as

rapidly as circumstances will allow.
-We would remind tb« taxpayers that it

is in their power to relieve the new adminis¬
tration of some embarrassment by paying
promptly whatever taxes are due. There
were good reasons for delaying every pay¬
ment until the last moment; but these no

longer exist, and we hope that every citizen
who can do so, will make bis payments with¬
out taking advantage of all the extension oí
time which the Council have considerately
granted. We are agreed that it is best to

discharge promptly whatever just debts
the city may owe. This is a saving of inter¬
est and a strengthening of credit. It is an

advantage to the laborer, to thc official and
to the bolder of the obligations of tbe city.
But tbe promptitude of payment depends on

tbe promptitude of the taxpayers. Tuxes lo
the amount of one hundred thousand dollars
are now due the city, and lt is earnestly de¬
sired that they be liquidated at once.

Treat n:< ni of tile Ku-Klui Prisoners.

Sherill* Frazee, of Richland County, pub¬
lishes in the Columbia papers a card, forti¬
fied by the appended statements of sundry
prisoners in bis charge, taking direct issae
wîib the account giveD in a recent letter to
TUE NEWS, as to the ill treatment to which
the Ku-Klux prisoners in Columbia were

sai l to have been subjected. We can only
say that the account was received and pub¬
lished in perfect good faith, and that we

shall bo heartily glad to believe that the bar¬
barity described never existed at all in the
institution over which Sherill Fruzee pre¬
sides.

Significant Funs.

There is a tannery and shoe manufactory
in Oconee County, which employs eleven
hands, and turns out, in a year, six thous¬
and hides and twelve hundred pairs of coarse

boots. The proprietor, Mr. Lay, informs
the Walhalla Courier that a raw bide worth
S3, is worth from $8 to S12 when tanned,
and, when the leather is made into boots
and shoes, is worth from $20 to $30. The
bark of the oaks which cover the hills of
Oconee is worth three times the selling
price of the forest lands. Three good trees

give a cord of bark worth $5; and yet
twenty of these trees, with the land on which
they stand, are often sold for one dollar. It
is estimated that Oconee Counly pays
$20,000 a year for boots and shoe?, the raw

material of which costs $3,000 and moy, all
oí it, be obtained within the county limits.
These significant facts are a conclusive ar¬

gument in favor of home manufactures.

WE ARE glad to learn from the Yorkvilie
Enquirer that there is no truth in the report
thai three ladies in York have been arrested
and put in prison, on the charge of aiding
and abetting the Ku-Klux. Things are bad
enough, wiihout a war upon iunocent and
defenceless women.

GENERAL P. H. BRADLEY has been elected
President of the Abbeville Agricultural Soci¬
ety, in the place of Colonel D. Wyatt Aiken,
who declined a re-election. Colonel Aiken
was zealous, courteous and efficient, and his
retirement is deeply regretted by the mem¬
bers of tLe Society.
THE Village of Hodges, at the junction of

the Greenville and Columbia Railroad and
the Abbeville Branch, expects to become a

small Chicago in the rapidity of ita growth.
The Press and Banner notices the recent

erection, at Hodges, of a church and a cot¬
ton-gin, besides a number of stores and
dwelling houses.

Bismarck After England's Gold.

The Court Journal, of Lo jdon, says : "Eng¬
land is at leDgth at war with Prussia in a way
that coanes home to us sevrreiy, lor if you
touch England's financial prosperity you touch
her inmost vitality. Bismarck knows ibis,
audie is determined to touch lhat vitality of'

England through her gold. He la havlr
now to a lar^e extent and.wlll have lt foi

England subscribed for a part of the Fr<

loan, to pay the French war indemnity lo

many, with an avid'ty amounting to reek
neBS." * . * * *

"The Bank of England is liable to be dra

by the subscribers to Hie loan, and the d
advanced by the bills being prematu
presented by Bismarck. * * * *

The only safety for the moment is to dedin
discount the bills. Meet financial wai

financial war. K Bismarck demands
when the bills become due, give bim b
notes. England must stand as if behind
terles and fortifications upon a note curre;

as our safety against the Prussian inva
who seeks our overthrow through finance.

* * "If Bismarck seizes upon our bul
he will have given a blow at the greatnes
England which years will not heal." *

"We must open our eyes fully to the imp<
lng danger, and meet it boldly. Let us li
gurate a bank note finance on a large scale
as to meet the payments we have so serio:
pledged ourselves to in bullion. Bull
There is no such amount as that which P
sia demands of France. All the deposits
gold and silver, publicand private, in Eur
and America, is less than two hundred milli
sterling, and would not begin to pay hal
the war indemnity of France to Prussia."

England Arming.

A report has just reached this country (

confidential address delivered' by the Eng
Secretary ol State lor the War Departm«
Hon. Edward Cardwell, on the military sit
tion and army resources of Great Britain. '.
authorities, according to Mr. Cardwell, h

eince January, 1871, been engaged in prep
iug an Improved gun, claimed to be the m

powerful field arm in Europe, and had ber
to issue them at the rate of one battery ev

week to the horse artillery. An iminedl
issue of the improved gun, it was stat

would be made to tbé*field artillery. The \
Office, on November lsr, 1870, began to Isi
small arms at the rate of one thousand a d
and on April 1st, 1871, there were one nundi
and fifty thousand Improved muskets in
hands ol the volunteers. Mr. Cardwell a

6ald that the military arrangements of Gr
Britain could not be made in accordance w
the example set by any foreign country, a

argued that, while Germany, with an extei
ed frontier and powerful neighbors, must

necessity keep up a gigantic army, Englai
being in an insular position, required oi

such an army as would be sufficient to ma
tain her own interests and her own honor.
A recent cable dispatch from London Btal

that at a continuous session of the Engl]
Cabinet, held from October 23d to October 27i
the question ol the proper foreign policy
the government was the subject of serio
consideration and earnest debate. It is furth
announced that an immense amount of w
material is being accumulated in the vario
arsenal of Great Biitaln. The work of rec

ganlzing the English army, it Is reported,
actively going on, and the regiment? ol tl
line are In numbers and efficiency bei:
brought up to a war standard.

.Vcw Pu bl lea tl ont,.

MORTON HOUSE. A Novel. By the author
Valerie Aylmer. With Illustrations. Ne
York : D. Appleton & Co.
This novel, which lor some months past hf

formed so attractive a leature in the pages
Appletons' Journal, bids lair, in its complete
form, to become the most popular fiction
the day. Its author had fully established lu
claim upon the reading public in her first bool
Valerie Aylmer, to which "Morton House"
generally conceded to be superior, In all r<

Bpectl. The latter work has already met wit
a success considerably greater than the antic
pation8 of the publishers. The entire larg
edition was sold on Ibe day of publication
leaving many orders unanswered. A nei

edition is in pres* by the Appletons. A lei
copleB are lor sale ut Russell's, King streel
Price $1.
TUE RURAL CAROLINIAN, for November.
Thi3 excellent publication comes promptly t

band, freighted, as usual, with its jiidiclou
miscellany of entertaining and inslructiv
reading for all concerned in agriculture.

hosteller's Skiers.
^THE MARTYRS OF NEGLECT -

It ls not too much to ssy that tens of thousand
who are now sneering from biliousness, indjge-
tion, constipation, periodical fevers, general de
billty and nervous affections, who might b3 re

stored to perfect health within a month or les
by the use or HOS TETTER'S STOMACH BIT
TERS. The multitudes who have been cured o

these and other aliments by the use of this we:

known specific are always ready to te-uiry to lt
virtue as a preventive and a remedy. They an

Bpread over the whole country ; they are eager tc

prat e and recommend lt; aad yet, notwJth
Btandiag its vast popularity, there are many in
valida, and many who are continually exposed t<

the epidemical diseases, against which it ls a sun

protection, who, either through indifference oi

incredulity, neglect to seize the opportunity tt
cure aad means or prevention, whidi they havi
only to reach out their haudB to obtan. This 1«

strange; il is one or the anom tiles or human na

ture which lt 1B Impossible to account ror or ex

plan, lt ls, however, quite certain that evert

day ihe number of t.tese Martyrs ol Neglect li
diminishing. This H proved by the statistics ol
thc sales or the great remedy. During the pres
ent fall the demand for It bas increase 1 beyond
all precedent, and itseem^ as if lu the end tue en¬

tire community would lealize the impottant ract,
that when all other medicine* prescribed for titi
ab ve complaints fa.l, it can and does effect a

cute. As a protection against th-: diseates mest
common at this season, there 1-; nothing compa¬
rable withit. E0V4-StUlhl IJiC

Cost ano üonno.

LOST, ON EAST BAY, BROAD, OK
Meeting streets, a Blue Neck Tie, and a

Uoid Fire Har, willi German 1839 eugraved on the
front, and G. F. B. on the b atom. The tinder
win be liberaiiv rewarded by leaving the same at
Buchhelt's B. ke;y. No. 83 East Bay. nov4-i*

FOUND, A CHILD'S ARMLET. THE
owner can have the 6ame oy provlnar prop¬

el tv and.payiug expenses. Apply at NEWS Of¬
fice;_OCt2j

CJoaroma.

BOARDING-GOOD BOA KD, WITH
PLEASANT ROJMS, can be bad oy apply¬

ing at N . 19 Wentwortu street. Day Boaroers
aiio ac.omm dated. oct3l-6*

BOARDING. - A FEW GENTLEMEN
can be accommodated with pood boan

and pleasant rooms, on moderate terinn, by ap-
wying; at No. 12 Weutworth tireet. DAY BOARD¬
ING a.S" rurnisbed. may 10

_Soots, Srjccs, Ut.

Q.ET THE EEST1

Bny your BOOTS AND SHOES at

8 T E I B E R » B ,

NO. 41 BROAD STREET.
He makes them to order, in auy style desired,

usingooly the btst material and worfcuianshlp.
Constantly on hand, a large assortment or cns

tom made BOOT*. »ND SHOES, ol all sizes.

The New

EXCELSIOR GAITER,
Which dispenses with shoe strings and elastic,
MADE TU ORDER at this establishment.
Call and exánime specimens.

JACOB STE I Bill',
may 22 No. 41 Broad si ieet.

CPottte.

WANTED, À^WATTEB, AT No. 18
Meeting street. Recommend a1 IUDS re¬

quired._D0V4-1*
WANTED, GOOD TENANT FOR

HOUSE No. 66 Wentworth street, between
King and Meeting streets. Apply to J. L. MOSES,
No. 34 Broad street._nov-l-3»
WANTED, A PRACTICAL PRIKTER

and Comcosltor: to take charge of a
C untry Newspaper, published weekly. One weil
recommended can obtain a situation, or an inter¬
est in lhe paper, by addressing Ilorry News,
Conwayboro, s.e. None need apply unie-s they
come fully recommended, for competency and of
good moral character._nov4
WANTED PURCHASERS OF T1CKEIS

la the Land and Immigration Association
of Messrs. BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY A CO
Tickets now ready, will be glad to sec my frier, d-
at the office of Mr. EDWARD M. MORELAND,
No. 29 Broad street. EBEN ÇOFFIN, auo-Agent.
mayag_ \_
WANTED TO PURCHASE FÓR CASH,

asman House. Address C. B. A., NEWS
office. _'octa
WANTED, A FURNISHED HOUSE, IN

the lower part of the city, for six mouths.
App y to LOUIS D. DKSAUJSURE. nov3-2«

WANTED TO PURCHASE FOR CASH,
a Lot, for the purpose of building; would

prêtera central location. Address "Realdence,"
Charleston Postofflce._novl-1'
WANTED, PHOTOGRAPHSTO PAINT

All orders left at GREER'S BOOKSTÜRK,
King street, will be promptly attended to, and
neatlyexecuted._oct21-s4»
WANTED, FLINT CORN. APPLY

to corner Reid and Meeting streets, or N<
65 East Bay street. C. SAHLMANN.
oci31-tnsm3*_

WANTED, PARTIES WISHING TO
dispose of their Furniture to know that

they can procure highest market value for same
by addressing Box 473, Charleston, P. o.

oct28-smw4»_

WANTED, A COMPETENT COOK,
WaBber and Ironer for a ema: fami:

Good wages o one that will > ult. None need ap¬
ply unless well recommended. App.y at No. 8
Amherst street, east of America._DQV3-2*
WANTED, BY A YOUNG WOMAN OF

color, a situation to take charge of chil¬
dren and do seamstress or general housework.
Goo I references eau be given. Address M. M.,
Postom .e._nov? i*

IF YOU 'ARE IN WANT OF A SEWING
MACHINE, see first the HOME SHUTTLE, the

cheapest and best, at BISSELL, No 61 Uasel
street, opposite Express office. Price $*.") to $37.
seplS 3mos

WANTED, BY A STEADY, INTELLI¬
GENT and perfectly trustworthy colored

man, of mature years, aplace as porter lu p busi¬
ness bouse. Satisfactory references given. Ad¬
dress "PORTER," Office Of THEj<EWS1___OCt2_

WANTED, A COLORED BOY ABOUT
15 to 16 years of age, who ls willing to

make himself useful about the house. Good re¬
commendations required. Apply at No. nt King
street. .octtt

WANTED, BY A RESIDENT OF THIS
CITY, desirous of changing bia situation,

employment as Bookkeeper or Collection Clerk.
Fully acquainted with the Commission business.
Address 'Peu." at thia office._nov2-3»
AGENTS WANTED 1-FOR THE UNI¬

VERSAL TWINE AND THREAD CUTTER;
haves time, twine, thread.flogers and teeth. Some¬
thing everybody wanta Samples malled on re¬
ceipt of 25 Cinta. Address GEORGE DA Vis*, No.
MP Broadway, New York._oci3J-3mos
WANTED, BY A YOUNG MAN, A

native of Florida, a situation as Baiesmac
or clerk In a house in Charleston. He is well and
favorably known throughout Eaat Florida, and
'.an furnish satisfactory testimoníala aa to char
acter and qualifications. Address J. S. J., NEWS
?lllce._jolyl
WANTED, BY A THOROUGHLY COM¬

PETENT, steady and trustworthy colored
man, a situation, eitheraa coachman, groom or
porter. Has had experience and can furnish the
very beat recommendations. A note addressed t<
"Coachman" at the office of THE NEWS, wnl
secure prompt attention._July 28

_ JïoBint._
TO RENT, ~A FIRST FLOOR ROOM.

Apply to Mrs. RILEY, 77 Wentworth street.
oct3l

TO RENT, HOUSE AND STORE, No.
sc4 King street, and .-tore No. 529 Klag

street. Apply at No. £27 Kine street. nov3

STORE TO KENT.- STORE . No. 203
EAST BAY, next door north or Cumberland

stree:, iormtrly occupied by Messrs. Wm. M.
Hird £" co. Possession given immediately.
Apply to JAMES MARSH, at Marsh's Shipyard,
aufi-.'atu

TO RENT, TWO LARGE FRONT ROOMS
fronting on King street, c rner of Liberty

sneer, possession given from the itt of Novem¬
ber. Also, four neat comfortable rooms over the
st' .re fronting on Liberty street. Possession given
Immediately. Af ply on premises. oct31

TO RENT, THE HOUSE No. 262
Meeting Btreer, one do ir south of Woolie

street, containing six rooms, with kitchen at¬
tached. Also, the H^use No- 287 Meeting street,
four doors above Line, containing t-ix rooms. Ap¬
ply to C GADSDEN HALL, No. I Doughty street.
nov3ftu2

Topcutruretnf s nub Dissolutions.

LAW' FIRM^-'C. D. MELTON,
CLARK-MELTON A CLARK.-TH Law

Mrm of Carroll, Melton a Janney having been dis-
so,ved, I have associated with me In the PRAC¬
TICE OK LAW W. A. CLARK. Esq. The business
will hereafter be conducted in the urra name of
MELTON A CLARK. C. D. MELTON.
Columbia. October 2.18*1._oct4

Wtmovaia.

H~~AVTNC^Ê^IÔVED MY PLACE OF
business to SMITH STREET, near Weat-

vs oí n street, I am cow ready to attend to all
ordere for the Repairs of Furniture and sewing
Machima. I have alto Borne fine Sewing Machines
for sale. Give me a call.

nov2_J. L. LUNSFORD.

J LIVINGSTON,
FRUITERER.

Ha? removed to No. 399 King street, where he
begs a continuation ol the favors cf his custom
ere. Ile still keeps constantly on hand an assort

ment of FRUIT, JELLIES, NUTS, Ac.
Frebh arrivals by every Steamer. octl3-lmo

Un s in CG s Caria._
B, HOLMES,
COHOS FACTOR

AXD
COMMISSION MERCHANT,
ACCOMMODATION WHARF, CHARLESTON, S. 0.
augl5-tuths3mo

C

A. B MULLIGAN,
COTTON FACTOR AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
ACCOMMODATION WHARF,

Sep27-D*C CHARLESTON, S. C.

ILL IAM GURNEY,

FACTOR AND GENERAL COMMISSION
MERCHANT,

NOBTH ATLAS 10 WHARF,

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA.
REFKRNCE9.~North River Bank. New York;

Jewell, Harrijon A Co., New Yoik; Wildara Bryce
A Co., Now York. octö-lmo

w IT TE BROTHERS,
FACTORS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 6 ACCOMMODATION WHARF,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Will make liberal advances on consignments to

them or tu iheir friends lu New Yore and Liver¬
pool. will a.so pay strict attention to the bl,lng
of au orders for Plantation and Family Supplies.
GEO. W. WITTE.ARMIN F. WITTE.
Bepl-fmw3moB

WE LIVE AND LEARN, DYE AND
FORGET ALL.

THE SOUTHERN DYE HOUSE,
NO. 359 XINO STREET,

Dyes and Cleans, by means cf steam, Gentle
men's, Ladles' and Chlldren'a Clothea. Fine
Laces and Lace Curtains cleaned and done
up with the Soft or Manufacturers' Finish; Lace
ant* Crape Shawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned and
Dyed.
W Ooods received and returned by Express.
jun22-lyr L BILLER, Proprietor.

ÄUetings.
CHARLESTON TYPOGRAPHICAL SO¬

CIETY.-The Regular Monthly Meeting or
this Society will be held at the corner or St.
Phillp an-i Beaufaln streets. Tnis EVENING, the
4th instant, at half-pa-1 7 o'clock.

nov4_J. D. PARRY, Secretary.

DAN LODGE, No. 93, L O. B. B.-THE
Regular Meeting will be held at the usual

time and place. Members are requested to te
punctual In attendance, as business or impor¬
tance has to be attended to.
By order of the President.

JOSEPH il. M. CHUMACEIRO.
nov4-«_Acting Secretary.

COMET FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.-
You are hereby summoned to attend a Regu¬

lar Monthly Meetlnz of your Companv, at your
Fngine house, MONDAY, the ct h instant, at hair-
past 7 o'clock. Members will come prepara! to
pay their dues, or the rules will be strictly en¬
forced. By order President.
nov4-2_0. W. KE1ZER, Secretary.

CHARLESTON CITY RAILWAY COM¬
PANY.-The Annual Meetlnz or thia Com¬

pany will be held at their Ortlce, No. 2 chamber
of Commerce Building, Broad street, on MONPAT,
6th or November, at which time an election ror
Eight Directors wilt take place. The polls will be
open rrom 10 to 2 o'clock. By order.
nov2-thsm3 EVAN EDWARDS, Secretary.

SOCIETY FOR THE RELIEF OF THE
WIDOWS AND ORPHANS OF TUE CLERGY

OF THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL Cu Uf>CU IN
SOUTH CAROLINA,-An adjourned meeting will
be held on WEDNESDAY, 8th proximo, at the Man¬
sion House, Broad street, at l o'clock, P. M.

oci26-thBtu6\vl E. BOBBY FROST, secretary.

-for Sale.

F"^^L^^WÀTS^TLT7RAIMEHOUSE, No. 36 King sreer, a good stand
for a Dry Goods Btore. Apply on the { remises.

DOV4-8iUth6»_

ATRADING BOAT FOR SALE, IN
complete order. Arnly;to A. 0. Stone, East

Bay, No.ML_nov3-2»
MULES AND HORSES.-JUST AR¬

RIVED from Kentucky and ror sale at
M nu House stables, 30 head No. 1 Saddle and
Draft HORSES and Plantation and Dray MULE*.
nov3-4_R. GRAHAM & CO.

FOR SALE, A SMALL GRAY MULE,
suitable for a curt or light dray. Also, a

large Gray H rse. Apply to GEO. W. WILLIAMS
A CO., Factors. Church street._nov3 2

WRAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD
NEWSPAPERS lu largeur small quantities.

Pr.ce 60 CENTS PER HUNDRED. Apply at the
?'¡¡Ice of TUE NEWS._may 18

ABARGAIN I-TO PRINTERS AND
BOOKBINDERS.-A Reggies Wood Frame

Paper Cutter, will be sold low for cosh, ls nearly
:.ew, cuts 28 Luci.ts, and has sn extra knife. No
charge fur package. Price $40. Apply at Tnt
NKWH Job Pince._cart:
QOTTON GINNING ESTABLISHMENT.

FOR SALE,
THE GINS AND MACHINERY used by us the
past season ror ginning Sea Island and Up¬

land Cottons, consisting ol:
6 MCCARTHY GINS
1 Gullett Gin (45 Saws)
2 Colton Whippers
6 large Assorting Tables
l Press (ror packing Upland Cotton)

Rings, Pestles, Ac, (ror packing sea Island
Cotton.)

The above are all In perfect order, and will be
Bold at a reasonable figure. For information as to
terms. A c., apply to ROBT. 0. CH ISOLM,
At chisholm's Mills, west end or Trodd street,

Or HENRY L. CH1SOLM.
July25-B_Ad ger's Wharf:

AT PRIVATE SALE, MARL BLUFF
PLANTATION, on Rocky Creek Swamp,

urangeburg District, South carunna, 10 mile*
from Blackville, on South Carolina Railroad, An
gusta Branch, and 18 miles from Orangcburg
Courthouse, on Columbia Branch Road. Charles¬
ton and Angusta and, Charleston and Columbia
Railroads, containing 19'Jü acres of land, 238 ot
which IB cleared and under good fences; about 4u
acres more cleared, but not under renee-al! or
which is first class Cotton and Corn Lands; tb«
balance is first class Timber Land.
A urst-claaa Circular saw Mill (water.) In order

far Immediate use. on a constant stream. Lum¬
ber ut band, and can tie rafted to Charleston
from the Mill. Also, a good Grist Mill. Has a
comfortable house with bli (6) rooms, outbuild
mgs all in good condition, stables, barn, ¿c.. six
(6) framed negro houses In good order, lt also
bas a Marl Bed on lt wh cb makes lt very divan
tageons to agricultural purposes lor making ina
nures, Ac Tho best of titles can be given. An j
mforniaiiou either In writ tug or in person can i-
had by application to Dr. b. BARR. No. 131 Meet
tr; g st ret-:, Charleston. S. U. lunlo

-financial.

"gONDS, COUPONS, ic.

GOVERNMENT, STATE, CITY AND RAILROAD
BONDS AND COUPONS

Ui:current Bank Notes
Mutilated Currency

Gold and Silver
Lard Warrants.

Dealt regularly in by A. C. KAUFMAN,
july ll-tuttis No. 25 Broad street.

M° RTON, BLISS 4 CO

BANKERS,
No. 30 BROAD STKEET, NEW YORK.

Issue Circular Notes and Letters of Credit for

travellers; also, Commercial Credit available in

all parts of the world.

Telegraphic Transfers or Money made on all

parts ol Europe.
The accounts or Banks, Bankers and Mer¬

chants received; Interest allowed on Deposits;
Advances made on Cotton, sterling and Domestic

Exchange, and approved Secnrttles.

Drafts tor £1 and upwards on the Bank or

Scotland, and Provincial Bank of Ireland and

Branches.

aug21-3moa

MORTON, ROSE A CO.,
Bartholomew House, London.

B ANKING HOUSE
or

HENRY CLEWS à CO.,
NO. 32 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

Letters of Credit for Travellers, also Commer¬
cial Credits issued, avadalle throughout the world.

Bills of Exchange on the Imperial Bank or Lou¬

don, National Bank or Sec Hand, Provincial Bank
or Ireland, and nil their branches.
Drafts and Telegraphic Transiera on Europe,

San Francisco, the West Indies, and all parta of
tte United States.
Deposit accounts received in either Currency or

Coin, subject to check at sight, which pass through
the Cleaiing-Houbc as ir drawn upon any city
bank; four rer cent, interest allowed on ali daily
balances; certificates of Deposit issued; Notes,
Drafts and Coupons collected; ad var ces made on

approved collaterals and against merchandise
consigned io our care.
Orders executed fur Investment Securities aud

Railroad Iron.
CLEWS, HAIMCHT A CO.,

No. ll Old Broad street. London.
ang2i-2mos

jpHENCH PATENT MEDICINES.

Prepared by Grimault A Co., Paris :
SYRUP OF HYPOPHOSPHATE OF LIME, a sov

erlgn remedy m phthisis-relieves, Cccgus
Nigntsweats. Ac.
Persine, ror indigestion, loss or appetite, 4c
Digestive Lozenges ol the AlEaime Lactates, t

pleasant and effective remedy ror functional de
rangement or the digestive organs.
Trochee or Pepsine and Paucreatlne.

ALSO,
PURGATIF LE ROY, Pharmacie Cottin.
VOMITIF LE ROY. Pharmacie Cnttin.
Dragees de Santonine.
Dragees de Morphine.
Lancelot's Asthma Cigarettes.
For sale by Dr. H. BAER,

No. 131 Meetlnz Bt.v"

GREAT GERMAN REMEDIES.

Professor LOUIS WUNDRAM'S BLOOD PURI¬
FYING AND PURGATIVE HERBS, (In Pills Ol
Powders,) for the cure of all Acute or Chronic
Diseases, resulting from Impure blood and Imper
feet digestion.
Also, the following Medicines by the same (Pro

resaor Louis Wundram, Brunswick, Germany :)
GOUT POWDERS.
Rheumatic Tincture.

Epileptic Kemedy.
Toothache Drops.

Herb Tea (for Dyspepsia and Nervousness.)
Rheumatic Herb Tea.

Gout Tincture.
Eye Water.

Wuudwas3er (the German "Painkiller.",
for sale by Dr. H. -i A ER,

No. 131 Meeting street.

©rorrrite, £1411010, &t.

^IVEBTOOL S~ATTT\
2000 sacks Liverpool SALT, lor sale in lots to

snit purchasers. Apply to
nov4-6 ROBERT MURE A CO.

g A G G I N G .

io bales BAGGING, "Ishera." Borneo
10 bales Bagging, "Heavy," Ganny

coo rolls Bagging, Favorite brands.
For Bale by IF, B. SMITH A CO..

nov4 1_ Napier'« Range.

j^LOUR AND HAY.
Sio bbls. Choice BAKER'S FLOUR, well known

brands, ex schooners Black Swan and C. 8.
Webb.

ALSO,
200 hales Prime N. R. HAY. For sale by
PQV4-2_JOHN CAMPSEN A CO.

JpiNE FRUIT FROM BARACOA.
The subscriber has Jost received In splendid or¬

der, per schooner Mary E. Mangam.from Baracoa,
one of the best lots of Fruit that bas ever reached
this port. They are

1000 bunches BANANAS.
40,000 Oranges.
17,000 Cocoanut a.

For sale on the most reasonable terms by
nov4-3_FRANK KRESSEL, Jr..

jßüRNHAM'S YEAST POWDER.

Having used YEAST POWDER in oar famillea
for several years, we give a decided preference,
above all other, to that prepared by EDW. S.
BURNHAM, Druggist and Apothecary, No. 421
King, near Calhoun street:

Rev. JOHN T. WIGHTMAN, D. D.
Rev. T. E. WANNAMAKEK.
P. K. COBURN, Intendant Town of Summer¬

ville. S. C.
P. L. HOLMES.
GEO.S. PELZER M. D.
W. B. SMI U, Master Machinist, S. C. R. R.
R. C. WEBB._nov4-6mos

J rnmra rt re.

^^IZFNIHS^
OF NEW YORK.

INCORPORATED 183G.

Statement of this Company, (which will not lose
more than $25,000 by the Chicago Ure:)
CashCapital.f300,000 oo

Surplua.411,410 04

Leavingassets. $711,416 94
Insurances taken at fair ratea in thia favorite

Company by A. L. TOBIAS, Agent,
No. 109 East Bay, next (south) Conrie;.

oetss-14

I M P E R I A

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Iftw OF LONDON,

ESTABLISHED 1803.

Capital and Arsets over 98 ooo,ooo, In Gold.

Information SDm clently definite has
been received by this Company from
Chicago to enable us to atata posi¬
tively that our entire amount m the
burnt district la.$21/0,073 oo

Upon which we have reinsurance in a

strong Compsny, cot In the Chicago
lire.^. 54,400 (0

Showing our losses, if total In every
instance, which la not probable, to

be. $145,678 00
These losses are now being promptly adjusted

and paid.
Risks taken at fair rates in the first class, cid

established Company, and losses paid here, by
A L. TOBIAS, Agent,

No. 109 East Bay, next (south) Courier Office.
0Ct28-14

QI rulering.

?pALL AND WINTER CLOTHLNG,
FURNISHING GOODS, Ac,

FOB
MENS', YOUTHS' AND BOYS',

CONSISTING OF :
BUSINESS AND DRESS SUITS.

And a large asBor: men: of UNE CLOTH WALK¬
ING COATS, Of all Colors, Black Single and
Double Breasted Frock Coats, Star Milt ts, Under¬
wear Goody, Ac. inglish and Domestic Half
Hose, Alexandre's, Iun erial, and Courvolsler'a
Kid, Silk, Thread, Buckskin, Dogskin, Casslmere
and Cloth Gloves, Linen .nd Paper Collars, Neck¬
ties, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Um¬
brellas, Ac, of the latest style.
Aud a very la ge and fine selected stock of

BROADCLOTHS. Doeskin, Beaver, Tricot, Diago¬
nal COATING AND CA SSI M Kn ES.
And a very handsome variety of the latest style

PANTS AND VEST PATTERNS.
Wulch w e ofle. to sell by piece, yard or pattern,

or make np imo Garments, by measure, In me
latest, sty,e. and at the »hortest notice.

Silk aud Alpaca Umbrellas-the largest assort¬
ment.
Our stock has been selected with the greatest

care, and pi ices marked very low, in p.alu fig¬
ures. Being confident that we can offer Induce¬
ments unequalled by any other house, we solicit
buyers in our line to gire us a call before pur¬
chasing e sewhere. All orders will receive our
prompt and very careful attention.
The TAILORING DEPARTMENT ls under the

supervision or Mr. WINTERER, who has already
proved lumse.f a flrst class Cutter; and the public
will bear In mind that our Clothing nas been
manufactured by ourselves during the duli Bum¬
mer months, and can therefore»recommend lt
as regards Ot, wear and workmanship, and prices
exceedingly low to salt the times.

MENKE A MULLER,
No. 325 King street,

octl9-3mo- Opposite Society street.

J0 HN RUGHEIMER,
No. 141 KING STREET,

WEST SIDE, A FEW DOORS NORTH OF QUEEN STREET,
Would respectfully Inform his friends that he

has Just returned from New York with a large
and well-selected stock of the latest styles of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

Also, a full aasortment of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Including the Celebrated

STAR SHIRTS.
oetia

K ENNEDY <fc GREGORY,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
NO. 186 KING STREET,

OrrosiTE D. H. SILCOX'B WAREHOUSE,

Having this day entered into copartnership in
the nbeve Business, would respettiully solicit
from their friends a share of heir patronage
They pledge themselves that their Cutting and
Manufacture shall be done In the latest it y ie, and
in a manner to give satisfaction to their patrons,
and at moderate prices.

J. T. KENNEDY.F. M. GREGORY.
octio-lmo _

w
CDatfliM, Jflratofr Ut._
AL TEAM WATCHES!

3-4 PLATE, 16 AND 20 SIZES.

These are the best WATCHES made lu thia coun¬

try, and are made with and without Stem Wind¬

ing Attachment.
They are finished In the best manner and run

with the greatest accuracy, and cannot be excell¬
ed anywhere, at their respective prices.
The cases are all or the newest patterns, and

specially made to our own order.
Car stock or these Watches ls now the largest,

and our prices, all things considered, are the low¬

est tn the city.
BALL, BLACK A CO.,

JEWELLBR8 AND SILVERSMITHS,
Nos. 565 and 567 Broadway, New York.

lulylSlyr_ .

QPONGES ! SPONGES »

just received a fine assortment
BATHING SPONGE

Carnage sponge
Toilet spornte

surgeon's Sponge, Ac, Ac
For sale by Da. H. BAER,i0 / No. 131 Meeting street

grormtt, CUTBOTI, Ut. *

gALT AFLOAT! SALT AFLOAT^
S0O0 Sacks Liverpool Salt, Jost arrived per bark

Luger. For sale by BAVEXEL A CO.
nov3 2

JJUTTERl BUTTEE! BUTTES I

Jost Received, 50 kits Choice Mountain Butter.
For sale low. GEO. W. WILLIAMS A CO.,
nov3-3 Church street. Charleston.

F OR SALE

PIG HAMS -

Pig Shoulders '
- -

PlgSldes
Pure Leaf Lard .->".« i
Goshen Bauer
Western Butter

Factory Cheese
Skimmed Cheese and Rice.

At reasonable prices.
ArOLPH NIMITZ,

noTl-5_No. 209 East Bay.

-ßAGGING! B A G GI N G I

200 rolls XX and LUDLOW BAGGING (standard
weight) jost received, and wi 1 be sold low and on
accommodating terms.

Musks GOLDSMITH A SON,
QCI14_Vendue Range.

QOGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬
DT, IN U. S. BONDED STORES.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 EAST BAY,.
Oner for sale from U. B. Bonded Warehouse,

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDT,.
vanóos vintages, in _*««vt

Íoarter caska JtQt-J
nth casks -ÍBÉF

Eighth casks WT
AJID r*?

Cases of one dozen betties each.
maj28_
QHOICE DEMFRARA SUGARS.
MORDECAI A 00. offer for sale Invoice Che loe

DemeraraSUGARS._augS-emo
gUGAB AND MOLASSES.
MORDECAI A CO. offer for sala Good to

Prime Cuba and Poi to Rico SUGARS and Choice
MOLASSES._. augs-emo

RANDLES.
A. TOBIAS' SONS oller íor sale ADAMANTTNÍ»»^

CANDLES, all weights._aogS-smo
VINEGAR, PRUNES, WHITE WINE,

CLARET, AC
A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for sale VINEGAR,

Pnr.es, White Wine, imported direct from
France._ augs-flmo

J)RIME WHITE CORN.
MORDECAI A CO. offer for sale Prime White

CORN, landing. ^ -_angs-emo
JgNGLISH PORTER AND AI^L
A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents of Mewn. Edward

k George Hlbbert, of London, offer for sale Hu¬
bert's PORTER and Bass's PALE ALE-pinta
and quarts. augo-flmo

JpLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR 1

1267 bbl«. Family, Extra and Soper FLOUR, land*
lng from bi lg Black Swan.

For sale by HERMANN BÜNWINKLE,
novS-3_Kerr's Wharf.

gUGAB HOUSE SYRUP.
SUGAR HOUSE (Bee Blve) SYRUP, In barrel»

and hogsheads. Fur«ale by jr
HERMANN BULLWINKLE, %

octal_Kerr's Wharf.

p U B E GYPSUM
Containing NINETY-NINE AND TWO-THLSDS £

(90<i) PER CENT. Soluble Matter. Warranted reo
frpm all impurities. Prepared In ihU evy, and
for sale at the low price of FlFTRfca DOLLARS
per ton, CASH. JOHN H. HOLMES,

Commission Merchant,
6epl9 tnths_Charleston. 8. C.

?ßAGGING! BAGGING! BAGGING!
200 rolla "METHUEN" BAGGING
800 balf rous "Methuen" Bagging

Full weight and prime quality.
100 rolls "Webster" Bagging

Extra weight and quality.
Landing and for sale by

octlS-thstnlO_A. R. TAFT A CO. 0
gEEDSI SEEDS!
Kust proof RED SEED OATS, Black and White

Seed Oats
White, Red and Amber Seed Wheat
Sou Carolina See t Bye
Seed Barley. ,

Carefully selected und for sale by
JNO. CAMPSEN A CO.,

No. 14 Market, opposite State street.
octl7-tnthsl0

^yr^ILSON $1 TEA. BROTHERS.

King street, 306. King street, 308.

WILSON Canned Goods. BROTHERS.

King street, 3oe. King street, 306. r

WILSON Wines, Liquors. BROTHERS.

King street, soe. King street, ase.

BROTHERS Bloaters. WILSON.

K lng street, 306. Kiag street, 306.

BROTHERS Mackerel. WILSON.

King street, 306. Kicg street. 306.

BROTHERS Codfish. WILSON.

King street, 306. King street, 306.

WILSON Herrings. BROTHERS.

King street, 306. King street, 306.

WILSON Cheese. BROTHERS.

King street, 306. King stteet, soe.

WILSON Crackers. BROTHERS.

King street, 306. King street, 306.

BROTHERS Raisins. WILSON.

King street, 306. King street, 306.

BROTHERS Almonds. WILSON.

King Etreet, 306. Klog street, 300. ,

BROTHERS All Varieties WILSpflv*"
King street, 306. Kicg street,-Soe.

BROTHERS in the WILSON.

King street, 306. . King street, 306.

WILSON Grocery Lite. BROTHERS.

King street, 306. Eicg street, 306.

WILSON Butter. BROTHERS.
r

King street, 303. K.ng street, 306.

WILSON Teas. BROTHERS?
King street, 308. Kins street, 306.

ÏDisinferîants.

JQISINFECT TNG FLUID.

SESQUI-CHLOBIDE IRON,
WITH

CARBOLIC ACID.

Recommended by the New York Board of Health
as one of the best Disinfectants.

For disinfecting Privies, Vaults, Drains, Cess¬

pools, Rooms, Ac
Manufactured and for sale by

C. F. PANKN1N, Chemist,
No. 133 Meeting street,-

Charleston, S. C.
Price-FIFTY CENTS per bottle. sepi

JJ B. CARPENTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NO. 72 BROAD STlllt,

Charleston, S. C.,

Will Practice in the state ond Federal Conan
fecal


